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I)istribution Bhutan Dooars, Assarn to the east of the
Dibong aud south of tho BrahmapootraRiver; Manipur ;
Tippera and Chiitagong in Sastern Bengal ; Northern
Burma to Pegu ; North and South Shan Siates.
Sikkim birds are palo and large, nore fulvous,and not
unlike the next race,and more material may showthat these
high-elevation birds must be divided as a fourth race. n'or
tho presontf rehin them here.
Type in British Museurn. $. Noong-zai-ban,Manipur,
2nd n'eb., 1881. Coilecfedby A. O' Iluure. Brit. Mus.
Reg. 86.2.I.849.
Glaucirliumcuculoiilesfulvescens,subsp.nov.
Differs from the preceding two racesin b=eingpaler and
also in being moro fulvous, especiallyon the lower plurnage,
in its generaltone of coloration. The breastis nearly always
lessheavily barred, whilst tho stroahs on tho abdomen are
better definedand encroachon the breast.
Measurements:-W'ing134 to 150 mm., once 153 mm.
Di stribution.Tenasserrm.
Typein British Museum. g . Kolidoo, Tenasserim,3rd
X'eb.,1874, ex llume Coll. Brit. Mus. Reg. 86.2.1.858.
Large seriesexanrined.
Ninox scutulata isolata, subsp. nov.
Similar Lo Ninouscutulataoffidt, but much larger; wing,
185 to 205 mm. as againstL67 to 169 in the Andaman bird,
culmen 22 mm. in the present raco against 20 in fl. s,
Distribution Nicobar, Trinkut, CamoortaIslands.
Type in tsritish Museum. d. Car Nicobar, 19th Mar.,
1873. Collected by V. Ball. Ilume Coll., Brit. Mus.
R e g . 8 6 .2 .1 .6 2 1 .
Material enaminetl.3 2, ? 4, unsexed2.
Norn.-TheNicobarbirds seemto be a liitlebrownerwith
less ashy tint on the head and back, bui the difference is
slighi aud not of itself of subspecificvalue.
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Mr. P. n'. Bunv.q.nl exhibited a remarkableclutcb of four
eggs of the Goshawk (Astur genti'li.sgentili.s)from Sonnsnburg, collectedon April 14, 1903,and made iho following
remarks:This exceptionallywell-markod clutch camo from a wellknown Gorman collection,the ground-colouris typical, the
so-called pigment, however,is not wholly superimposed,as
I havo proved by iuternal illumination.
In addition to tho markings on tho upper lime-layer, I
found well-definedmarkings on the coherentlime-layer, and
the rnamrnilla-layer*, a most unusual occurronce in the
eggs of this species. The faint havana-brown spots which
occasionallyoccur &re usually superimposed.
Measurements.56-58 x 43'4-45 rnm. (57 x 44'7 mm.,
Itey).
Weights.5'12l-5'877 m.g. (5'105 m.g., Reg).
A. A. Van Pelt Lechner, 'Oologia Neorlandicd,'in his
treatment of the family Falconidre,in referring to the oggs
of. A, gentilis gentili,s,sols :-t< Eggs with rod-brown pigrnent spots situated at the surface(in layer III.) ale as rare
as they are in Circuseruginoeus,Marsh-Harrier."
n'rom Rey's doscription,however,it appearswitlrout doubt
that this author had seeneggs exhibiting small light havanabrown rpots on layers I. and II.
Tlre greyisb or yollowish cloud'ymarkingswhich Rey mentions I hold to be locally thickened portions of the upper
I have seen eggs in which this
membrane(-layer III.).
rnembrane seemed to lne to bo mixed with a very much
quantity of oorhodeinand to bo colouroda very light
d,iluted,
yellow by it.
OtherwisoI regard what has boen said above respecting
accessoryand pigment spotsin the caseot C. eruginosusto
apply equally here.
Porsonally I have not yet soeneggs of C. eruginosuswith
geuuine pigment-rnarkings.
* 'Oologia Neerlantlica,'A. A. Van Polt Lechner, vol' ii,
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Mr. A. L. Burr,nn exhibited a f{umming-bird from
W. Ecuador,which he was unabls to assign_toany known
speciesand for which he proposodthe name
Eriocnemissiiilerstr0mi,sp. noY.
Nearestto the raro Eriocnemis goilini (Bonrc.) of Eastern
Ecuador, but differing as follows :Forohead greenish-bluo,crown much darlier and more
bronzo than the back, turning to velvet-black when viewed
from in front, whereasin .E. god,initho forehead ancl crown
are of the same colour as hhe back, rernaining green wheu
viewed from in front ; hack of a darker shade; lower runrp
and upper tail-coverts dark steel-bluo,only margined with
green (in E. god,inithey are entirely shining grass-greon);
blue throat-patch rnuch larger, and lower eurface darker
without the strong goldon gloss of E. godini.
Wing 66 mm. ; culm. 20'5 ; tail46 with depthof fork 19.
Typein tho British Museum. J ad. Nono, Westernsido
of Pichincha,Ecuador,i.90. Collectedby L. Siitlerstrdm.
R e g . N o . 9 7 .1 1 .1 2 .9 8 .
Nors oN Laspr,.-" Only one spocimenfound."

N O T I C ES .
Tho next Meeting of the Club will be heltl on W'etlneltlay,
Deoomber8th, 1926, at PAGANI'$ RESTAURAI{T, 48-48
Great Portlanil Street, W. 1. The Dinner at 7 p.m.
ilfembers intending to iline might kinilly inform the Hon.
Secretary,Dr. O. C. Lrow,86Brook Streot, GrosvenorSquare,

w.1.
Memberswho intsnil to mako any communicatiouat the uext
Meeting of the Club are requestertto give notico beforehanilto
tho Etlitor, Mr. N. B. Kinnear, at the Natural Ilistory Musenm,
South Kensington,S.W.7, aarl to give him their MSS.,not
lator than at tho Meeting, for publicetion in the 'Sulletin.'

